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Slovenia 'at war' for freedom from Yugoslavia
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (UI'I) - SkM:nian
fon:cs hanling federallTOOpS for control of the
breakaway YugosLlv republic Thur.;day destroyed at least six helicopters and 15 lanks in
fighling thai left al least 100 people killed or
wounded. the Slovene defense minister said.
Batlles raged al 20 differenl locations in the
republic. which along with Croatia Tuesday declared its independence from Yugoslavia. a
federation of six republics.
Fighling belween lhe Yugoslav Peoples
Am' yand Siovenian defense foro:s was n.-ported by radio as close as 10 miles 10 the Slovcnian
capital Ljubljana.

At least 100 killed as fighting breaks out in republic
" One phrase can sum it up:' Siovenian
defense minister Janel. Jansa sad on television
Thursday nighl. "Slovenia is at war:'
The fedcr.ll anny moved befm: dawn ThnIay
10 cany 001 orders from Yugoslavia' s federal
prime minister Ante Markovic. to regain control of lhe Slovenia and Croalia' s bonier.; and
airport,.
Jansa said Sioveninan troops anncd with
anli-tank and anli-aircraft mis.,iles Ihtroyed at
leasl six Yugoslav helicople" and 15 tanks.

In Washington. the While House said members of the Conference on Cooperali<'1l and
Securily in Europe were planning an emergency meeting to discuss the situation in
Yugoslavia.
A Slalemenl from the Whitt House also said
the Yugoslav fighting would probably be taken
up at the European Community summil Friday
in Luxembourg.
Earlier Thtmday central gove r ' -..enl forces
seized four inlemalional border checkpoinls

to .lssen control over the two breakaway
repuNics.
There also were dozens of bombing' and
shootings Thursday in ethnic Serbian enclaves
of CnJalia. where five peopiI' have been killed
ard 17 "Ped ., iii: pao;t two days. ard iii: rqm.
lie', ~ovemmenl in Zagreb warned federal
troops to return to their barracks or face resistance from the local forces.
In Ljubljana. Siovenian Presidenl Milan
Kucan also ~ artraI resisIance. aIIhough
lOs detenoe ctOd ~ lIB SIoYenian fcm:s.
if oulgunned. woold J10I engage the Yugoslav
People's Army.

Politicians
get ready
for budget

Marshall
steps down
from bench

By John Patterson

By John Patterson
SiaN W nter

StaffWriler

and UnIted Press IntemabOnal

and

Lib...T..tJiSl11 ltltlh ;u)olhcr hk)\\
a~ Supreme Co un JU !\l i..·c

While everybody is "''OI'king for the
weekend. I~gi s lators wi ll Ix working
through il as thc state budget dead line approaches.
Fosc:d yc:rr 1991 ends June 30 and
a budget must be approved for state
agencies to continue opcr.uing.
There will be no relaxing u,j" wccI<end as the rc:prescntativcs and sena:ors
busy themselves with working out
budge! ilems before midni{!hl SWlda).
"Well we're scheduled 10 be here
all weekend and we might be here
longe r:' sa id Sen. Jim Rea. DChristopher.
Rca said he woold be surprised 10
have the budgCl finished SWlday and
said he eXpeeled Gov. Jim Edgar 10
call a speciaJ """'"'" 10 aJJow JawmaIcm
to continue working into July.
The action began in camcs1 Thursday.

lllU rgocxl Mar;hal l ;uukXlncL"t1
hi" retirement frul11lhc ..'oun.
lllU N tay.

Marshall. (he first and onl\'

bbck member of the Supn:'Il,c
Court . cited hi s 3{!C ami medical rca ..ons for his decision.
His rttiru'nn CUll!'} after :-en'ioC 14 y e.ars o n Ihe bcnc:h and
j u.. ' shy o f his SJrd birthday .
Recognized as one of Ihe
most outspoken members of
\he couf\ , Mars"a\r ~ re1irement " will eliminate the most
liberal member:' said polil'ica! science professor Alhcrt
Mclc I)e.
M=haJ1 wa,; appointed 10 dlC
Supreme Coun by President
John F. Kennerly in 1%7 after
""--'(ving a... a circuit j udgc for the
=rd~' cin.W1 fit111 1%1
10 1965 and solicitor gcncr.11.
th~ gll\'e mm cl1l' ~ '-"hkf rcpn.·senta1tvc bcron.' th~ Supreme.:
loun . from 190) 10 11)67.

··M:m.hall ha!'l .1fCman..ablc
k 1!;11hi!oo1orv.·· Melone !'aid citill!; hi .. "Cr\;in~ :'l<.; chief cOUlK'il
for Ihl' NA t\ CP .m el in ~ lru 
menIal \\'or~ in helping end
X'grt'g;nion.
TIl.1I 10112 c ru~dc cnded in
Il)5~ ",hen lh.: Supreme Coon
in Bm·,I,'n \~ BautI of Educatim
struck down the "scpar:.tlC but
eq ual" doctrine tl,al had siood
since the (alit century.

see MARSHALL, page 5

Staff rallies
Speaker, crowd bash
planned benefits cuts

At top, an attentive crowd of about 100 gathers
to listen as WIHiam Capie, acting vice president for financlalllffalrs, plcturecllmmediately
above, talks about t.alth Insurance cuts for all
SIUC employees.

About 100 faculty. civil service. administrative and
profcssional staff rallied ooL.ide Anthony Hall Thursday 10 express displeasure wilh proposed reductions
in heallh insurance benefits and increases in deductibles. co-paymenlS and premiums.
Bill Capie. acting vice pre.,ident of financial affairs.
criticized the process in developing the package. '
which woold alTect 6,885 employees of SlUe.
_

StaffWriler

Rainbow's End ha s found a
temporary location for its infant arn.l
loddler program. said SIUC"s Dircclflr o f S ludcnt Development
Nancy Hunler Pei laiC Thur.;day.
The program will be al the For.;I
Pn:sbyIerian Orurch. 310 S. Uni\'er.;ily
road. for the summer semester. she
said.
The pre-school and school age
program will remain at the Siudeni
Recreation Center. she said.
RaintxJw's End lost its lease on
the Lalceland School Building and
was going 10 terminate its infanl and
loddler program Friday because a

suitable Iccllion had 1101 been found.
StriCI fire codes for day-care cenlers made il difflCUll lo lind a location
for lhe program. said Coeryl Wallon.
program director of Rainbow 's End.
Pei said the church meels all of
lhe fire codes.
Wallal said RairtooY's I'm ",ill o<xupy Ihree rooms on lhe main noor of
lhe church.
The program will conlinue 10 be
licensed by the DepartmenlofChiIdren ard F.miJy Sovioe> ..m iii: ID11C
Rainbow 's End. she said.
There arc 17 loddle" and infants
in the program. Wallon said.
Siudeni parents wiU continue to
pay reduced fees for the care.
Pei said the decision 10 make the

Press International

STATE, page 5
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Blood drive hits
478-pint toIaI
-f'age3

$16,000 pilfered
from Marion . . .
-f'age7
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Day-care center finds temporary spot
By Christiann Baxter

_

Un~ed

I.:hurch the. temporary location for

Ihe program was made Thursday
afternoon by University and church
officials and a OCFS representative.
The planned reduction in staff
will 1101 occur now thai the program
will be continued. she said.
The University is still Yo orki ng
towards a solution for a pe.nnancnt
Rainbow's End facilily. Pei said.
The infanl and loddler program
will open at 7:30 a.m. Monday.
Rev. Richard Paddon. pastor of
the church. said there has been a daycare meeting in the building from
September to May for 20 years.
"We',. very happy the church
space can be available for a very
needed oonununity service; he said.

Gus Bode

LotIerY oIIIciaIs
discuss bet ....
--f'age 12

-f'age4
ClassifIed
-f'age 9-10
Crossword
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Sports
Lottery officials blast betting ban
By John Sommerhol
StalfWriter
National sports commissioners
have put Slate sport 10Iteries 011 the
defensive, a move one Illinois
lontry official says misses Ihe
IaIgeI.

"We don ' l supporl sporlS
IoIUrics, but we don'l support the
federal gomnmenl saying ~laI we
can'loperate Ihcm," said Mike

Lang. spokesman for the Illinois
Department of Lottery.
The Illinois louery has no plans
for opuo:ng Slate run sports bening.
he said.
Commissioners of major league
baseball. the NR. and the NBA
urged the Senate Judie; ory
Subcommiuee Wednesday to pass
a bill which would han the riJhts of
Slates to set up and operate state
l11li sports

Fonner boxer
coordinates
match in area

loaeries.

Sen. Dennis DeConcini. D-Ariz..
re-introduced the bill to try and
stop the spread of gambling.

"The senalOr is worried that if
the loneries are allowed the
sporting events will become
gambling events instead of
sporting events," said Janice Long.
!IpOkeswoman for D<Concini.
'"The ooncern is not the loaeries;
it's the appearance of gambling,"
sIIc said.

Those in favor cf the bill argue
that legalizing state run sport
lotteries would be a bad example
for children and harm the integrity
of America's spans
The opponents of the biU argue
that the federal goYcmrnerlt should
not meddle in state issues that
would raise revenue 10 fmance vital

services.
Sen. Orrin HaIch R-Ulah said the
aaIion of - . . . . sports loaeries

r=:::::::::::::~~~;::=====::;l

or sanctioned legal gambling
operations is simply a way of
converting an offensive back-alley
practice into a prime time activity.
"More importantly. it sends the

wrong message to our nations
youth," he said.
But the director of one state
sports loaery said the t,ill targets

the wrong issue.
_

BETS, ~ l'

Lightning hits
pose dangers
at sport events
By RobNeH

By JackIe SpInner

StatfWriter

Sports Editor

Former University student and Marine

Sporting e"enL' can lum deadly in a split

boxer John Middlelon is bringing Mike
Tyson to Carbondale Friday nighL
The 38 -year-old Michigan nali ve is
promoling the boxing rematch of former
heavyweight champion Mike Tyson and
Donovan "Ra7.or" Ruddock on closed-circuil
television at 7 p.m. Friday at the Sports
Center. 1215 E. WainUL
Middleton said he's bocn worlting the last
fe w monlh s to bring the remaleh to
Carbondale.
'''The fight is popular because it's Tyson,"
he said. "Mike Tyson 10 people is boxing.
When Milee docs something it's news."
A Tyson-Ruddock fighl is a rematch of a
March 18 boUI thai was Slopped in Ihe
seventh rounc1
Referee Richard SlCeIe .:epped in while
Ruddock was on his feeL
Mills Lane will td"cree the rematch, which
will he held at the Mirage in Las 'kgas.
The remalCh is available 011 Pay-Per-VICW
cable television and at seleculd closlCd circuiI
locations. It is pcsented by KingVISion and

second when lightning from a thundcrstoml
strikes a ~LJtor or paniCip3Jl1 .

Li ghtnin g C3n st r ike :lnyli me a
th unders to rm is in the a rea and is nOl
selective about whom or where it strikcs.
Lighming struck and injured six people last
wcckend al the Strcct Machine Nationals in
DuQuoin.
''When you get thaI many people in an area
like that it's n Ol all that uncommon ," said
C hri s Novy. trainin g off icer for th e
Emergency Services and Disaster Agency in
Carbondale.
James Rcmy. Sr. and James Rcm y. Jr. were
the only two lighming victim s held overnight
al Marshall Browning Hospital in Du Quoin.

They were reJeased th e next da y in
saLisfaclOry condition. said a spokeswoman
for th~ hos.vi.\.3l.

Kenneth Meyers and Brubara Taylor were
treated in the emergency room and released
the same day.
Two other people were slricken but
received no serious injuries and were never
taken to the hospital.
The vict ims at the Stree t Machine
Nationals surviVed. but dOlens every year,
including a man watching the U.S. Open
earlier this month. arcn 'l so lucky.
In 1989 IwO people we re killed by
lighming on golf courses alone. accordi ng 10
the U.S. Golf Association.
Lightning is us uall y the largest annual
killer of all natural phenomena.
Because it usuall y kills onl y one or Iwo
people al a time. most people arcn'l aware of
the danger it poses, Novy said.
Lighming killed 72 people and injured 343
in the United Stales from SeplemiJcr 1987 to
Augu st 1988. acco rd ing to the National
Safety Council.
Lightning kill ed mo re people than any
other environmental eause of death for that
period. and only tornadoes injured mo rc

SET Pay Per View.
Carbondale Cablevision docs not offer Pay
Per VieW as pari of its cable service.
Super Lightweight champion Julio Cesar
OIavcx will defend his tille against Harold
Brazier before the Tyson-Ruddock match.
Brazier has fought 90 times. winning 79 and
IcnocJting 00155.
Super Featherweighl champion Axumah
Nelson will defend his title against world
champion Jeff Fenech. Fenech is undefeated
in world tille fights.
In a IG-round match. Riddick Bowe faces
Rodolfo Marin.
Bowe won the silver medal althe 1988

Olympic Garnes.
:diddleton said this is the first time in
several years Carbondale has been the site of
a cIooeck:in:uit Idcvision even!.
He _
this light 10 be a winner. he said.
"Boxing has the pocentiallO calCh 011 in
Soulhcm Illinois," Middleton said. "But
boxing ,.." an: a """ breed. You have 10 be

_

people.
Laura Diedrick, 5 01 Carbondale, daughter 01 Mali< DiedrICk, eyes a putt
Thursday afternoon at Bogle Hole miniature goH course In Carbondale.

When thunderstorms threaten an area.
people should avoid natural lightning rods

see UGHlNNG, page 11

BOXING, ~"

McHaffie leads LPGA Mazda championship
By J8cIcle SpInner
Sports Edit>r
and Un~ad Press International
BETHESDA. Md.- Deborah
MeHalrIC recorded six birdies in
the fIrSt II holes Thunday and
cruised to a 5 -under-par 66 in
laking the lirst-round lead in the $1
million lJIGA Oanpionship.
Saluki women's golf coach

Diane Daugherty. who is p1aying in
the championship. is six stn*es off
the lead after the first day of
IOImIIIIeIIt play.

She shot a 72 on the par-66

axnc. Daugherty shoe a 80 and 10
in the two rounds of the J 990
IOUnIaIIImL
Daugherty " one of five LPGA

slue golf coach six strokes off lead in first round of play
Teaching Division pros in the

championship field of 144.
She
qualified
for
lhe
championship by winning the

Midwest Sectional.
This is her secood appearance in
Ihc lOurnamenL She missed the
final CUlIast year by five sttokes.
McHaffie, who is winless in five
years on the LPGA Tour. held a
one- stroke lead OYtr Bam Mucha,
Deb Richard and Colleen Walker
in the secood major tournament of
the women's golf sea9OI1"USIIIIlIy when 1 shoot tPIcr-par
rounds they are 70s c< 715." said
McHalr." 33. who bepn playing

golfOllly 10 years ago. wOncofthe
keys today was to play reall y
smart. J felt in charge today."
MeHalfIC bega~ her round with
three straight birdies on the back
side of the 6.246-yard Bethesda
Country Oub. including a 4-yard
chip-in from off the green at the
par-3 11th hole.
She added 1m IS-fnot binIic putt
at the )8"-3 16th hole thai .,., <aid
wfelt1ike ~ gift" and rolled in a 24footer at No. 1810 make the wm in

5-1Dlder.
She also birdied 1hC secood hole
with a 5-fOOl pull
"I felt 1ike I belonged out there."

McHaffie said. "It's about time.
The pullS weren't going in. then all
of a sudden it all came together in
one day."
"The last month I have been
struggling - I missed four culS
and feel like my pIIience has been
worn down. But I'm never one to
give up. It's a big IDUrnalDenI, and
I might as well give iI all I've gaL
Momentum is incredible in this
poe - bad momentum and good
momentum."
McHallie's only bogey came on
the par-4 seventh hole. when she
IOjlpOd her drive and was forced 10
~.cramble. She gave a lot of the

credit for her round 10 her caddy.
yoga instructor Tony Criscuolo.
who helped keep her " really
relaxed."
"I want 10 get clear and focused
before a shOL Breathing is really
imponant in golf." she said. " He
works with a lot of players out
here."
Walker. the No. 5 money-winner
on the LPGA Tour this season.
combined six birdies with two
bogeys 10 post a 4-under 67.
"I'm pleased with the way I
played .... Walker said. "I hit the
ball we" and putled well. I like
being under par in a tournament
1ike this in !he
rounc1 I'll take
four roubds at 4-under-par. It's a

rust

difficu1t cnnc."
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scnaIOrS

auernpting

10 negociaIc a compromise with the While House on the civil rights bill
have narowed differences on the issue, bul are " hung up," Sen. John

Oanbth, R·Mo. said Thursday. l"aruonh said While House chief or Slat"
John Smmu lOkI him there are " .00 fuIther moves or room ror motion on
the
the adminiSIr3lion," bulllanfonh said he remains optimistic .
compromise can be teaehed. The ncgocialions c:oncem bills intended "overturn a series or 1989 SUjnIIIe Court decisions.

'*' or

SouIh Africa to join 1n!aly reslrictir1J ru:Iear arms
PRETORIA, Soulb Arriea (UPI) - Soulh Arrica will join Ihe
inlCmationaJ ltealy !hat reslricts nuclear weapons and wants 10 work
lOWard a nuclear·free soulhem Arrica1 zone, Foreign Minisler RF. "Pik"
Bolha announced Thursday. Bolha read a SlalCmenl by Soulb Arrican
Presidenl Fredcrik de KJeri< Ihal said: " AI its last meeting on June 26,
1991 , heroro the mid·lCrn1 recess, the South African Cabinet has rmally
approved South Africa's accession 10 the Treaty on the Non·Proliferation
or Nucle..- Weapons, NPI'.

SU........ gets threats about private, political tJ1>s
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Threats have been made againsl While
House chier or SIaff John Sununu who has been under rue ror using
governmenl uansportation rOl' some personal and political lrips, a
Sjdesman said Thursday, "There have been Ihreats againslthe governor
",garding specif1C!rips he has lakr:n,"While House press secretary Marlin
Fi~ aid, adding he was DOt cenain
the timing or !he lhreats.
"We'", not saying lI1ything rnare about it " Fi~ also said he knows
who mode the threaIs, but. "I jml can'l discuss !his."

or

Lagest Indoor rnarIjlala operation gets buSIed
SALEM, Ore. (UPI) - FedeaI agents raided eighllarge greenhouses
filled with marijuana planls Thursday, breaking up whal they lerIIled the
most productive and sophisIicau:d indoor pot growing operation in the
nation. "This is undoubledly !he largeS! yielding indoor marijuana
operation in the Uniled SlalCS," said Larry Hahn, head or Ibe Drug
Enforcemenl AdmiDiSlralioD's efforts 10 wipe oul such operations.
AuIhorilies said they found more than 2.500 marijuana plants in the green.
houses in Silvenon, a smaJllOWn aboul25 miles nonhcasl or Salem.
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Illinois to grant $3.5 million
to coal development funds
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Gov. Jim Edgar announced Thursday the
Sla1C wjll gran! $3.5 million in coal developmenl runds 10 help pay ror lWO
clean-coal projects housed al Ibe llIinois Coal Developmenl Park in
CarterviIIc in Southern Dlinois. The II1nouncement came on the same day
Ihalthe _
Sena1C rontinued its dcbale a proposal 10 offer $35 million
in coal bonds 10 Dlimis POwer SO the company will install scrubber.; at
one d ils power pIds. The legislation is designed 10 save coal jobs in the
- . Wdh ThInday's gnonts. Edgar said $3 million
the runds win go
IOwan! designing, COIIStruc.ting, and openlling lbe Ins tilule or Gas
TcdInoItJcy's (lG1) ~-day, mild COllI gasifiaIion pocess. This
IOI:ImcIoBY podua:s gas. IiIPd ... saJid byproducu from coal !hal can

or

or
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Palestinians report
abuses in Kuwait
By Omonpee 0 , WhhllelCl
and John Reeves
StaffW,ners
Palestinian students sponsored a

forum "Palestinians after the
Storm" at the Student Center
Wednesday to infmo Americans of
the continued persecution and
oppression in KuwaiL
Both keynote s peakers , Jina
Aranki of the Palestine Aid Society
and Dick Reilly of the Palestine
Solidarity Committee, stressed the
importanCe of educating the public
about the Palestinian situation.
G eneral Union of Pales tine
Students member Wa 'el Gharbich
said he hoped the forum wculd
educate people about the plight of
Palestinians around the world.
He also said the idea for the
forum originated from concern
about recent Palestinian death lOlls

in KuwaiL
"According to the las t reports
coming from Kuwait, there were
630 more Palestinians killed ,
maJcing a IOIaI of more than 6,000
Palestinians killed all together,"
Gharllieh said.
"We decided to do something
about it by hosting our forwn," he
said.
The problem between the lsraeIis
and the Palestinians began in 1948
when a new Jewish state was
created.
Palestinian bordeIs colJapscd at
that time, thereby decreasing the
amount 01' Palestinian territory.
After a series of wars between
the Arab and Jewish states, Israel
increased in size, which resulted in
even more tension between the two

groups.
Since 1967, Israel has occupied
the West Bank of Jordan, the home
of many Palestinians, who arc
refused citizmship by the 1sracIis.
In Kuwait, the army seeks out,

bealS, tortures and murders
Palestinians for perceived
collaboration during the war,

After a series of wars
between the Arab
and Jewish states,
Israel increased in
size, which resulted
in more tension
between the two
groups. Since 1967,
Israel has occupied
the West Bank of
Jordan,the home of
many Palestinians,
who are refused
citizenship.
Aranki said.

One man received a 15 year
prison sentence for wearing a

Light gazers
ArtIly CIaIk , 11, Jeft, InI Andraa AlIne, 13, bolt!
frOm GIanI CIty .kInIDr ttgh School, II In 1he
Clar1l Thursday In Neckers to examIne the

fnICp!ncy 01 IghI pracLad by 1he elICItIng 01
IIamS from certain eIamInIs. The In!cp!ncIes
Clel8rmlnetll.:!ellmenltype.

~--------------------~ . -----------------------------------~~

Red Cross bl,:':od supply still low
after three-day total of 429 pints

Saddam Hussein T·shirt for
pajamas, she said.
Only maJcs arc granted Kuwaiti
citizenship, and it is stiD a capital
crime to criticize the emir, added
Reilly.
Political Science Department
Chairman John Foster, said By Cyndl Oberle
although many measures ha>e been Staff Writer
taken 10 remedy the problem in the
The American ' Red Cross blood
Middle EasI. he does not tbinIc that
drive finished its final day at the
a solution will be found soon.
''I don't think the problem will Student Center a bit closer to its
be remedied in our lifetime," Fosttr goal of 735 , but still 257 pints
short.
said.
Vivian Ugent, Southern LUinois
Aranki wants U.S. aid of $11
million a day 10 Israel 10 be tied 10 blood drive coordinator, said there
Israeli compliance with United is still a day left 10 donate. Today is
the Red Cross' last day in Carbon·
Nations resolutions.
Foster also said thal while he dale, and the dri .. e wilt be from
does not think that U.s. aid 10 the 1:30 to 6:30 p .m. at the SL Francis
Israelis will have much impact on Xavier CIwrch.
Thursday the Red Cross coli·
the Arab-lsraeIis siluation, he does
believe that aid is necessary as ccted 'l1J7 pints of blood, 15 less
means of somehow monitoring the than Wednesday's total 01' 222. The
IOIaI fa' the three days 01' the drive
situation.

was 478.
" I am very fearful people who
arc innocent victims of an accident
may now be victims of an insufficient blood supply," Ugent

said.
"'t isn't always someone else
things happen 10. It could be any 01'
us," she said.
The blood supply in Southern
OIinois is 'l1J percent below nonnaI,
and currently, there is only enough
blood for ema&c:ncic:s and surgcics.

Ugent said many more community members showed ... at the
drive Thursday, but it was the 1ack
of students on campus that really
erippled the number 01' pints gath.
ered.

"I was hoping more would come,
but the students just aren 't here
over the summer," she said.

This was the last on-campus
blood drive for the summer, Ugent
said. She said there will be a few
more this summer in Carbondale,
but she was counting on the stud·
ents to tum around this critical situ·
ation.

"Desperate is an understatement," Ugent said. " All we can
bope for now is \hat peol)\e win
show up lOday. 'The hours "'" \atCI'
and pizza has been added to the

menu," she said.
Sunday will be an additiooal day
fa' the drive from 8 to II am. at
the Marion Army Reserve Center.

~~-::---, tif:~
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~~··'
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Tonight
5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 29
2:00 & 4:00 p.m.

$1.00 Admission
Student Center

.. l' •• "

I I,ll ( 'I,ll H)' ....

r.------,
I \iardRRi. I
I

Across from University Mall

I

50e OFF

IAny.L.lrsll. Sandwich (Lunch and Dinnerl
only).

(~~ Hours OnIy).1
...I
L
r---------jif«i---------,

------

I Any . . Biscuit

Two oilers allowed per coupon

NDltpldtl .....__, - . " , __ clllror . . . . . .

1
I1 CHOCOLATE
CHIP BIG COOKIE 1
I.....
with any pu~
I
~----------~---------~

The Financial Aid Office will have new
summer student service hours effective
July 1, for the processing team areas

(A-G, H-O, P-Z).
Monday thru Friday
11 :00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
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Opinion & Commentary

Thompson Woods
could use re-lighting
UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS NEED TO see the light.
Thompson Woods needs its lights. Although the BrighlWay
Path is stressed as an alternate route through campus,
!Tavelers will still go through the woods and would benefit
from proper lighting.
The University probably had good intentions when it
decided not to re-light Thompson Woods after the lights
were shut down in 1980 after a severe thunderstorm. T~e
Universi ty decided it would tell people not to go through
the woods. There is no reponed difference in the crime rate
of Thompson Woods berween the rime the lights were or.
and si nce they have been turned off. In th e spring and
summer when the !Tees are full of leaves, very little light
Wednesday afternoon I found
fro m lhe sky can get throu bh to the ground. It becomes
difficult to see more than a foot ahead . During this time myself balling my eyes out in the
2nd floor men 's room of the
most students stay away from the woods .
student center. and it shouldn't

Lost lives not just cold statistic

have happened. I'm big and bulky
and my hands have thick calluses
on them which will never go away
because they were put there by 20
years of blue co1lar labor.
I'm a veIeIan and a car mechanic
and so I'm use to environments
where emotions must be "'JI'I'SSCd
in front of macho co-..-orters. Slill
lbe sex roll training of my
childbood and the long years of
ernoIionaI n:pn:ssion since did IlOl
help me 10 control myself on Ibis
occasion. I couIdn' t SlOp LlyseH
from crying even though I was
scaed 10 .... t h a t _ migbt
come in and find me.
The cause m my disIn:ss was a
SIalislic that I bat jasllanl • an
educational meeting beld by !be
Palestinians and !be local peace
movement. Actually, I am
UNFORTUNATELY THE WOODS CANNOT be hardened 10 political SIaIislics. I
closed off at night.The University cannot wait for know aD govcmments lie and the
something to happen and then react. People who want to true . . . . I0Il desgen llIDnn was

HOWEVER, IN THE FALL, some light gets through
and the woods do not look as dangerous. The woods are in
such a central location some students take the chance of
going through to cut some time. These daring people a.'1d
new students who might not know that the woods should be
avoided need the lights .
If the lights were replaced, the University could still
discourage people from walking through the woods. The
lights may attract more people at night, scare away many
potential attacl~ers and make it easier for the Salulci Patrol
and SIUC Police to patrol the area.
The Salulci Patrol and SIUC Police have done an excellent
job watching the area. Not one assault case has been
reponed in the woods since January 1990. However, the
potential for a crime to happen in the darlc: woods is greaL

m

walk through the wood& for whatever reason, will go
through. The Campus Fee Safety Board should make the
first move and re-light Thompson Woods.

"If the First Amend!nent means anything it means that a
slate has no business telling a man, sitting alone in his own
house. what books he may read or what films he may
watch." - Justice Thurgood Marshall concerning a
1969 U.s. Supreme Court ruling 011 obscenity. Marshall
announced his resignation today.

actually four times higher than was
reported . r know the Kuwait
government is conducting
programs against the Palestinians
ignoring completely that the PLO
had condemned Sadam's invasion
of KuwaiL I know also !bat more
than a yltM ago the Israelis stopped
using plastic bullets 3I!ainst lbe
cbildIal's uprisings in the oa:upied
rerritories.
SIiIlI was not prqIIled for what
was presented at the meeting.
AImosl as 100II as I sal down it was
IRIOUIICed !bat in the past y_ and
a half over 10.000 unarmed
c:hiIIRD under Ibe • m 16 t.ve
been ... wiIh 1M ........... by
Israeli troops. NOI all of tbese
cbildrea died but lben modem
ammunition almost always
pennanenUy cripples lbe few
people lbat it doesn't kill
immediaIeIy.
Tbe instaut lbat I heard !be
_ _ I was 110 10IIger ttu1y in Ibe
room. 1 tried to fight down my
emotions for several minutes
before I n:aIiu.d tbeir rqRSSion

would be impossi ble and that J
would have to find a deserted
men's room to vent. During
Vietnam we heard statistics thai
were less extreme involving armed

men.
What are lbe Israelis !bat !bey
can shoot and murder unarmed
cbildIal? What is the human race if
"" alIo", 1sraeI1O gel away with it?
Ev... more imporlanl why does the
U.S. government support this
sllaghro- with an $11 million a day
aid per:bge?
AIu:r my wrestling III3ICh with
my emolioas in !be men's room I
Iried 10 _
10 !be ..-inll bull
muI!m·t ...... 10 bear Ibe words
Ibe IpCIkas. AD I could bear was
Ibe _ _ of whalwas done 10 the
10.000 -.ned cbiJdmI.

m

F'maIly I left !be meeting. No
_ _ whal people say men with
c::aDuoes on Ibcir bands _
want
it known that Ibey ....., ""'" aying
in public.-Willia. Scott

Stro.Hri. Gradute Shldnt,
SociIII Work.

New dictionary harms speech
Let's here it for controlling the
freedom of speech! Don't like 10
hear that do you? Well that's
exactly wbat is happening with Ibis
ridiculous idea of politically
correcmess. We are now at lbe
mercy of lbe weak minded
reactionaries !bat wish 10 conaol
our IhoughIS and wordslllCldy for

themselves.
Now "" ,.,., Random Jbde bas
a diaionary for women and men
who wish they were. How
degenerated has society become

when we are cbanging history 10
hen tory. This segregation of
speech is widening every time
tbese reactionaries are allowed 10
fon:e Ibeir speech coRroI on us.
Wake up! We· ... been a country
that has been attempting to
desepepte and now Ibe feminists
_
to sqpqaIC tIIemsehes over
_
lite IIIIIIIde
Wbo
are these idiots? Are tbese just a
group of women that bas been so
lCm'bly hurt by men that Ibey are
devoted 10 mating Ibe world Ibeir
~

little lism.)' ausade? It would be
nice 10 ,.,., 9DIne of Ibis CIICIg)' pol
to 9DIne more use like tidying the
buman condition ralber lban
creating animosity. among lbe
xxes. This is wrong. FRcdom of
speech is based on baving lbe
available Iangu.ge and lben
cboosinll our wonls, rather than
..... some minority choose Ibem
for lIS. If IIOIIIId IiIte 1_ beIitding
Ibe people for tIIis type mdIinking.
I
.m!-Mike
Hen•••••
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MARSHALL, from page 1..-..--The facI Ihal Marshall was the
flrsl black member of the Supreme
Court will bring up importanl
questions of whether a standard has
been set when it comes to
nomi na ting hi s replacement ,
Melone srud.
The issue of whether there
should be continuous AfricanAmerican representation will be
impo rtanl for Presidenl Bush 10
decide upon, he said.
However. o nc major problem
would be findi ng a conservative
black, Melone said.
There is no question a libcra1 will

not be appointed to the Supreme
Coun. with M clone sayi ng it would
take " :m acl of God."
A nomination for a new justice

should be expected within the nexl
few weeks, after which Senate
hearings will begin, Melone said
Although il is argued thaI you

can't predict how a person will
VOle, Melone said the president
knows whal he's doing and will
nominate someone with a
cooservati"" ideology.
Another cooservati"" win bring
strong opposition from liberals in
the Senate, bUI the presidenl may
be able 10 gel around il by
nominating a woman or • black, he
said.
.
UA black or a woman have a
lendency 10 silence liberal opposition," Melone said "It would be a
shrewd move by the presidenL"
U.S . Sen. Paul Simon, D-

MaJcanda, who will be a member of
the Senate committee that will
approve presidential nominations
to the Supreme Court, released a

statement from his Washington
D.C. offICe.
'Thurgood Marshall was the fllSl
African American on lhe United
Stales Supreme Court, bul he was
much more than that. He was a
c ham pi,," of Ihe cause of civil
liberties and the cause of those less
fortunate. Others in the court ha""
bowed to the whims and wishes of

the rich and powerful. but
Thurgood Marshall slood like a
rock of Gibraltar for those without
a champion," Simon stated.
The loss of Marshall will give
the conscrvativc justices an even
stronger hand and wi ll have a
dcfmite c/Tecl on upcoming issues,
Melone said.
A 101 of aDention will be devoted
to abortion issues, with anti·
abortion forces having a "stronger
h&oId," Melone said.
Olher importanl issues thaI
conservali\'CS wiD ha"" a majority
on include FllSl Amendment cases,
criminal jUS1ice issues along with
civil liberties and civil righls
questions.
Also, a ruling for capital
punishment will have little
opposition with the absence of
MatWIJ, MeJone said.
Marshall could be counted on
during arguments on a case 10 ask
how a ruling would affect the poor

person or the man 00 the strccL
BUI as liberalism became the
minority opinion in the Supreme
Court and after coIJcaguc William
B...,..".. retired last year, obs<rvcrs
said some of Marshall ' s heart
sc::mod to go OUt of his worIc.
Watching in frustration as the

coun turned away from liberal
positions, Marshall's anger often
flared on the bench as the justices
sat listening to oral arguments in
pending cases.

to poor and middle-income
families.
Edgar, a Republican, thinks the
tax breaks in the House Democrats'
plan would resull in a financial
burden 10 Ihe state that il cannol
afford. Illinois' c~.eckbook baIl!nce
is hovering at an extremely low
level.
'" ,;aid I favored the permanenl"
(tax), Edgar said "If the ooly bill

killing.

Marshall accused Chief Justice

William RcImquist of on:hesIJating
an auack on pasl rulings based
soldy 00 a newfound conservalive

SIUC has not yet officially been
informed aboulthe
changes 10 the currenl plan, in
which employees now pay no
premiums, bUI Capie said that in
the new plan employees earning
more than S20,OOO would pay S5
monlhly, those earning more than
S30,OOO would pay S7 50 monthly,
those earning more than S40,OOO
would pay S)O monthly and those
earning more lhan SSO,OOO would

majorily with the retirement of

premium.
A dental plan would be optional
al no additional cost, bUI Ihe
nearesl dentist in the plan would
likely be in Chicago, Capie said
Southern Illinois dentists do nol

wish 10 participaIc.

He urged employees to spea:: 10
their legislalOrs, the governor and
the dircclOr of Central Management
Sezvices to voice their displeasure

Today's Puzzle

(CIooia!ofEg Ioll..s..p' f""'~~_l566
CCII tof ..... or CORycMf

Considering
Abortion?
Normoo J. Beedle J.D.

Think Adoption!
We have loving parents waiting.

~.

"Power, not reason, is the new
cum:ncy of this court's decision
m*ing.' MaosIIaII _
"Nci1her
the law roOr the f""ts supporting
BoodI and GaIbcIs underwent any
cIaIF ill die last c.... years. Only
the pononncI of Ibis COUll did.
"Today's majorilY ominously
suggests thaI an f.ven more
upheaval of this court's
precedents may be in S1ore."

Beedle & Isaacs
Attorneys At Law
529-4360

""Imsi""

As of Thursday, Deakin said the
that reaches my desIc is tcmpornry,
, would IIOl \'ClO il jusl because iI'S capital was u sort of Quiet
temporary" bUI because I think it unfortunately," but things don ' t
would be a mistake.
look too bad for higher education at
. "ThaI bill has provisions that arc themomcnL
going to jeopardize the ability of
"We'd love for (the budget) to go
the state to gel back on r mancial now," be said. " At \his ]X)int it is
footing, so then I would have to one dol1ar shan of the Governor's
veto il but il wouJdn ' l be because budget."
of the temporary. permanent
According 10 Edgar'. proposal
difference," the govancr said
SIU would ha"" a 5236.4 million
However, Edgar said if the budge! for fiscal year 1992 plus
Democrats agree 10 more of his $2.2 million generaled from a
budget eulS he mighl be wiDing to tuition increase, lotaling S238.6
change his mind on the temporary million. SIUC's portioo will equal
surcharge bill.
SI.67 million plus SI.5 million
Garrel Deakin, SIU Executive gcnc:ratcd from a luitioo increase,
Assistanl for EXlernal Relations, lOlaling SI69.1 million.
said legisJalOrs win probably SlaJt
The stale House also was
working 00 the budge! around noon scheduled to vote !ale Thursday on
Sunday and will work straighl House Speaker MichaeJ Madigan's
through until midnight
legislative remapping plan.

pay S12.50 monthly. Employees
with an annual salary of Jess than
$20,()()() would continue to pay no

laDS. _ _ ""'.
Comerof . . . . .

Brennan and the IOIdiJion of David

STAFF, from page 1 - - - - because he said no one at the
Uni\'CrSily had any inpoL

lCIIGnof Eg IoIlIlSoopU"", IKoI

MSteak Terriyakiw_." ___ •___ .....SJ.~

On the day he announced his

retirement , Marshall issued 3
scathing dissenl from a ruling that
said jurors deciding whether to
sentence a murderer 10 death can
take into account testimony from
the victim's family and friends
aboul the emotional impacl of the

STATE, from page 1 - - - - Gov. Jim Edgar Thursday lefl
open the possibility thaI he mighl
sign another two-year extension of
the stale income tax surcharge.
The 20 percent state income tax
increase runs out on Sunday.
Senate Democrats are hoping to
gain enough support to approve a
House Democratic plan ·that would
temporarily extend the increase
while also giving more tax breaks

~"M~
rodays Lunch Special

MChicken with 1!rocroli·____"SJ.ll

with the proposals.
AI Parr, treas urer of Civil
Service Bargaining Organization,
3Jgued that with no pay raise this

year, increased premiums are
unaa:qJlable.
Helen Adorjan, of CMS Public
Affairs, ,-aid CMS .nouJd know by
the end 01 :"" week if the proposal
win be ratified with the American
Federation of State, CounlY and
Municipal Employees, which
represents 44,000 of Ihe 64,000
employees in the Slate.

FRIDAY NIGHT
DANCE ArrACK
Start The Weekend
Ott \n Sty\e ...

SATURDAY NIGHT SESSION

Coors ~ht Btis......95 (
Cci*n......... 1.50
1.75
2.50

each SIM Fmcas &
AbIrice Canpbell
Cuffin' up 7he Kbx 80Ih
Nit/l1s, Where 7he Pa1y
Just Keeps Geftjn'
Bigger!

CHECK

OSOOT!
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'Oklahoma!': Not just a home where the buffalo roam
By Allan Towell
StaffWrher

Ro geTs and Hammerstein 's
"Oklahoma!." the fIrsl production
of Mcleod Theater's Summer Playhouse '91 , will run for the nexl IwO
weekends and promises 10 delighl
audience members of all ages.
The McLeod production, direcled and choreographed by professor Lori Merrill-Fink, is a professional, spirited, faithful rendition of
this laIe of love and jealousy in the
lurn-of-the-<:cntury Southwest
"Oklahoma!" is Ihe slory of
Curly and his reluctanl sweetheart
Laurey, who spend mos l of Ihe
production convincing themselves

of their love for one another and
trying to thwart bad-guy Jud Fry's
amorous intentions for Laurey.
Merrill-Fink said taking on a dual

role of director and choreo-g,..pher
left her with a double workload_
bul feels the extra labor ultimalely
resulted in a beucr production.
" It's importanl thaI the choreographed movements of each characlor be renee live of thaI charactor 's personalily," Merrill-Fink
said. "A director and a choreographer can often be in conflict By
filling both jobs, I've hopefully
been able 10 keep characler trailS
and choreography more consistent"
Apparently Merrill-Fink was
successful, because the cast turns in

TYSON· RUDDOCK

********
* E()rptian Drire·ln *
* ll. 'I",'
*

RE·MATCH

~i~t~t~-: 8~~~O

ive Close Circuit T,V,
Sports Center
une 28 at 7:00 p,m_
Tickets $15.00 in advance
$20.00 at the door

NEED MUSIC
EQUIPMENT?
WE RENT IT AU!
- Pianos, Guitars, P.A.'s,
Keybo.Jrds, Drums,
Instructional Videos, misc.
- By the day or mor.th -

Q.

'~"

','T1""~

~

Co

who pla ys Ado Annie 's fathe r
Andrew makes Ihe besl of his
minor bul humorous pan, malcing
the most of his limited lines.
The dream baUel seq uen ce,
fealuring Southern Illinois
RepertOry Dance TheaIer director
Donna Wilson and fmquenl SIRDT
guesl performer Jim Bailey is
particularly enjoyable.
The firsl collaborative effor!
from ... United Swes' JlR'miere
musical drana learn, "Oklahoma!"
was firsl presented on stage in
1943, and has had audiences rapping their toes 10 classic tunes such

as Ihe travelling peddler Ali
Hakim. Robert W. DeSimone Jr.,

rl1---:--=-i~!JIl~II.

~~"

Adult. $2.50
FDday •

SohmIay' Sandoy

JUNE 28' 29' 30

***

.. ***

Let me design a personal
edding ring to symbolize you
special relationship.

LOW COST!
BYJ\SSEE
KEYBOARD & SOUND
521 W. MolIn· "b,ion, Il 62959
993-8562 or ' ·800·888 ·]112

SUMMER HOURS
MON.-FRI. 9-5:30
SAT 9-5

HELP WANTED
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DAILY
2:30 4:45

529-2341
See my individual designs during the week
at my shop or on Saturdays at the ''NEW''
Farmers Market across from Dillingers.
I have an apprenticeship available for a serious person.
LoaJtuf on ~ 51 soutf, of Car6orufa[e,
'Bttwu,,~ .. :'~QN{~s~t.

7:00 9:15

SLICkERS
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DAILY 2:15 5:00 8:00
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as ''Oh, What a Beautiful Momin'"
and " The Surrey with the Fringe on
Top" ever since.
The production is nearl y three
hours long, so il may outlive the
attention spans of young children,
bul il is sure 10 entertain audience
members from all generations.
There is no shonage of funny m<>menlS, catchy tunes and rousing
dance numbers, which combine for
an enjoyable and nostalgic rtigbt
The McLeod perlormance is 8l 8
p.m. June 28-29 and July 5 -6 .
Sunday perlormances are at 2 p.m.
June 30 and July 7.

an overall good performance.
''I' m very proud of our caSI,"
Mcnill-Fink said. "We hoo 10 do a
101 of work in a shon time, and
everyone put in a greal effort."
The entire show was pUllOgelher
in just over two weeks, bul the cast
and the orchestra performed well.
Timolhy J . Fink does an
excellenl job as Curly, the story's
romanlic lead. He has a good,
strong voice and carries the pan
well. Kristina Karroll is well<ast
as Lamey, Curly's Iovc-intercst.
Good performances also are
given by KeUi D. Shrewsbury as
Ado Annie and Robert Ian Kislin

~.,..,. w~

. . . .......,.

....,.01 our .... . , . . . . . . ...
...,., ......................:
~. Thtn_ftO

.........,fof_ ......... , GIl •

~Iuli

-'==10% Discount

Chinese Thai &

1991
Sutntner Rkrhouse

DAILY
2:15 4:45
7:00 9:15

SOIIftIish

DAILY
2:30 5:00 7:00 9:00

Indone~an Cuisines

for SIU Students
'Must show valid 1.0.

Discounl good on Mon.,
Tues., & Wed. aldinnertime.

TI1f
DAILY
2:154:45
7:159:30

Business Hours:
Fri. &Sa!.4:30 p.m.·l0:lJp.m.
1110 LOCUST STREET
MURPHYSBORO, IL. 52966
_. -'~.1 .8) 687-2648..

ItOCnE-TE-E-12
BILL CAMPBELL
c--_,,-

~

Offer valid thru June 30

Lund!: Mon.·Salll am.-2:30 p.rn.
DiMer: Mon.-Thur. 4llpm.-9:lJ p.m.

All that glamour,
All that dirt. Iffi!

No niH. N.
carfew•• No . . . . .
DAILY
2:15 4:45
7:00 9:15
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Stabbing suspect
arrested in Herrin
By Wayne Frazer
SlaffWrn.r
A Herrin man is in Jackson
County Jail afler he was arrested
for attempted murder T hursday

moming.
Scou A. Walker, 19, was charged
with Ihe anempted murder of
Thomas S. Brewer, 19 , also of
Henin.
Art Wright, spokesman for the
Carbondale Police Department,
said the two were at 504 S. Hays
when the incident occurred at about

1:30am.
''They were at an apartment,"
Wright said. "They had been
drinking. One them picked up a
knife and stabbed the "'.her."
According 10 police, Walker and
Brewer knew each other. They gOl

or

Police Blotter
C harges of anempled robbery
and aggravated battery have been
filed against Da nn y Jones of
Carbondalr stemmin g from an
incident Wednesda y night in the
parl<.ing 101 of Checkers Nightclub,

760 E. Grand.
Jones, 22, is accused of trying 10
rob David J . Riemer, 22, also of
Carbondale.
Riemer claims Jones approached
him demanding money. When he
refused, Jones s!rUck him in th e
face.
A fight er.sucd and was broken
up by Carbondale Police. Jones is
being held at Jackson County Jail.
A charge of aggravated b'tlCry
has been filed against Victol L.
Jones, 26, of Carbondale.

$16,000 pilfered from Marion bank
By leSlie Colp
and Wayne Frazer
SlaffWriters

A Marion bank was robbed just
after it opened Thursday.
Robert P. Wright , FBI spec ial
agent in charge of the investigation,
said $16,000 was talcen from the
King City Federal Savings Bank
branch in the Town & Country
Shopping Center at 9:09 am.

The bank's main office is in
Mount Vernon.
A description released from the
FBI said the suspect is a white
male, 6 feet one inch taIl, mediumlarge build, medium complexion,
dark curl y hair and a beard of

scve/lll daYs growth.
The suspect is in his mid· 10 late

Jones is accused of striking

20s and was wearing faded jeans, a

into a verbal argument. Walker

James A. Killen, 22, ofCarbondaJe,

gray T-shirt and a mul ti·colored

grabbed a kitchen knife and
stabbed Brewer three times. The
resident of the apartment would not
comment on the incidenL

a:, Joncs was being thrown out of

Brewer is in satisfactory
condition at Carbondale Memorial

Hospital.

f

Checkers N igh tc lub at 760 E.
Grand.
Jones then battered three police
officer.;.
Jones is being held in the
Jackson County Jail.

llmalS DIVE & SCUll SHOP
,

SEE US FOR All YOUR
SCUBA DIVING NEEDSI
AIR FILLS, MASKS, SNORKELS
FINS, WETSUrrs, &ACCESSORIES

~
"

CARBONDAlE

1 MILE EAST OF TOWN

'SWEET'S CORNER"

457-2729

r-------------------

I m:r SWIUDIft.D AT IIII11!IS.
I wr.rJII!IW) aASSP.S STAIrmG nom
I IIUIM'SWlAGPAIlTOOl
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ball cap. He was
last seen leaving
on foot.
Wright said
the robber said
he had a weapon,
but none was
seen.
FBI sketch
Clarke Deacon, vice president of
the bra nch, >a id the bank has a
security system including video
cameras, but he did nOl know how
much of the robbery was taped.
"We have an on·going training
program for the tellers for thi s
situation." he said.
"They folkwed the plan ,"
Deacon said.
Deacon sa id about 10 to 15
people were in the bank at the time
of the robbery, but nobody was

hurt.
Mike Frey, an employee of

Minh-Lube. which is across the
street [rom the bank, said he heard
the screeching tires of a car leaving
the area at the time o f the robbery,
but could not tell e.actl y where the
car was.
The lobby of the bank wa s
closed while law enforcement
officials interviewed witnesses and
dus ted for fingerprints , but the
drive-up service remained open.
The lobby reopen ed at aboul
12:30 p .m. An investigation is

continuing.
Anyone with infonnation about
the robbery should contact FBI ,
Williamson County Sheriff's
De partme nt, Marion Police
Department or the Ill inoi s State
Police.
Deacon said the Marion branch
opened in 1974 and this is the [lrSt
time it has been robbed.

$10000
as low as $2630.00 per year with this $100" ad,
-Individual resident controlled air conditioning in each room
-o..tdoor heated pool
_
-Sand VoIIeybaR Court
~
-Basketball Court
•
IlF
-Free ea:'1e with H80
..
,
-Superior Food ServIce located in our main building
.
'
-Study Lounges and two Intensified Study AnIas
-Parking for everyone, Freshmen and Sophomores too
-Across the street hom campus
Appraved for freJrmen oncI sophomores, double oncI Jingle /OOfTIS owoilable, choose your own ttIOfIIInOfe.

Comer of S, Wall & Park Streets

549-2050

DOWNTOWN

FARMERS MARKET

University
Kexall
819

s. Dllnols

THROUGH THE POWER OF THE

stock Reduction

25% off
EwaytIJbIg ID stock

Except
TobIIc:c:o. c.dJ
And I'IewIlpllPfD
Sale l!IIds 7/13/91

MASTERMIND
ALLIANCE
DOORPIDZESAWARDED
GENERAL PUBLIC & STUDENTS INVITED
5:45 p.m. - 6:15 p.m. - Tuesday, July 2,1991.
MISSOURI ROOM - SIUC STUDENT CENTER

SPONSORED BY:
THE ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE ENTREPRENEURS
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w ith an Explosi on
of Savings from the
Following
Merchants!
r----------------------;---~
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•
0

. '.

.

International Groceries

10% discount 4th of July Weekend
July 5t~, 6th, & 7th. Mention this ad or bring it in.
We carry extensive line of
• Arabic
• Japanese • Chinese
• Korean
• Indian
• Southeast Asia
• & Much More
601 W. Main

!'\€\N G)t1(D€t4's

Baskingl Robbins .
~dale Sh.ppin9 Center

~ tGitJ.

If
r-----------------,

I
I
I

Hunan Sze!,an'Ma!rin Cuisine

CELEBRATE THE 4TH OF JULY
Stop by Kew Gardens and have an excelleirt dinner!
We have an outstanding reputation for great food!
Elegant dining, tropical drinks,
lunch specials, Sunday buffet,
weekly specials & carry out.

We've got them aU!

c.• ..., IS, c-e ...., & ,""I
. . . .lay _l~
~
"~

$ 1.49 Sundae Special
BlsklagnRo"las
1109 W. Main • 549-5432
Expires July 5, 1991

-----------------
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TWO BEDROOM f URNISHED
apartment, alc, Mt pell. do~ 10

Daily Egyptian
Classified
• 536-3311 Il El

COTpUS. Available""","," 457·7337.

::;>~ ~.Md~. ~:'Q¥O~
June. dose b cCJIT1)Us. A57-7337 .

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
AulD

For Rent:

'Aportmenl
Houses
Mobile Homes

Parts & Services
MolDrcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles

Townhomes
Duple,."

Rooms
Roommotes

Homej
Mobile Homes
Reol Esute
Antiques

Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical

Pels & Supplies
Sporling Goods

FAlL. WAUC TO co".,. •. hm. or
. . . .. I,2,l........ No,.....CalIo..

.... 509-. . .. _ _'pooI.

Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanled to Rent
Sublease

I IBlIClOMAP...,MENlSF.oIylom.
dooo
.. SIJ. No .... _ _ _ and

doao. Nt. 12 _

-=

::i;t-.:w:Ii.:.t.,;:;,

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sates
Yard Sale Promo

S-""";,,,,,1~,,"'529-

3115.r...5pM. .... I;I,..,odoI,_
MNlSHED EffICENCY WITH loll
1;_ & prioaIo bath. F"'s,>ring
'91 :92 Jo; SI79/mo. &lair HeMI .. ,
105 Eo c.Iogo. 529-22-< I.

Business Opportunities

Miscellaneous

Help Wanted

l o st

Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment

Found
Frcc
Announcements

... 4$7-7112.

IIOSfWIOOO mICJENCIES 601 S.

1985 >MTSUIlSH COlT OX ........

ClASSlRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Wale
..... S 7.00 JX.'" col umn Inch. per day
M.nlmum Ad SIle: 1 colum:l Inch
Space ~L.~vallu n DI..'adhnc: 2p.m .. 2 day~ PrlUI to
publication
t(1.."qU " L'l1I cnt~ : AO 1 L.olumn cla~~IIIcd display advcrtlS(.'f1lcnb
all.' rc.'qulr(od 10 havt' a 2'lxHnt border. Other bordct~ arc
accL.-plablc on larb>Cl' column widlh~ . Kevcrsc advcr!l s.cmcn t ~
ale not acceptable '" cla~~Ificd di splay.

...... 0/•• ",. pl.. ..... amIIm. &c.

a.-.d. $2900 c.11529-.0J4.
1976 0tlYSlfR CORDClBA. 400 cu.
..,. ong;n.. ...... amIIm _ . S500
abo. 529-3951

APAImIINI'S

ClASSlRED ADVERTISING RATES

SIU APPIIOVID
Akc.o..&iIioMo&

(based on consecutive running dates)
1 d ay.............. 75« per line. per day
2 days...........blk per linc, per day
3 d ays ............ bOf: per I'nc . per day
5 days ............ S4« per linc, per day
6-9 days......... 48t pcr line, per day
10·19 cby~..... 44c: perline, per <Ny
20 or more..... 37« per line, per day

c.w. T.V.

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines, 30 charadcfS
per line

,.......

a.-IDc..,..

----......
~c.;a.

fooIIyc.,.tal

EIIIt:\endeS • 3 8cImI. ApIS.

"".QUADS

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
to publication
ViWMa5lercard ~epled

12.7 . . .. .
•• 7-412:1

SMw Apt II to 4 p.m.

"·F

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch
Space Reservation Deadl ine: lp.m., 2 days prior 10 pubficalion.
Re,~mnenls: Smile ~ ~es ..e designed to be ..bed by
individuals or orpniuions b personal advertising-birthAys,
anniversaries, congratu1al:ioM. de. _ not for commen:i.iIIl use
Of 10 announce ~5.

CLASSIFIED ADVEKfISING POLICY

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advenisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

.............

12 kAW_ _ IJD. __ ...... .

The Daily Egyptian cannot bt: responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Adver'~ise rs are
responsibte for meckin& their advertisements for e rrors
on the first day they appear. Errors nol the fault of the
¥iveniser wh ich lessen the value of the advenisemcnl
will be odjusted _

AU classifted ~vertisi ng must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publiation.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go In the
following day's pubi k.alion . .Classified advertising must
be ~id in ~ance except for those accounts w ith
CSQblished credit. A 25f charge will be Mtdcd 10 billed
classified OIdvertising. A service charge of $750 will be
added to the adverli§cr's account for every check
rClumr.d (0 the Ua ily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser 's
b.nk. E~ rly cancellation of a classified .rivcrtiscmenl
will be c:harged a 52 .00 service fee . Any refund under
52.00 will be forfcilM due to the cost or p rocessing.
All advertising subm iUed to the Daily Egyptian is
subject 10 approvd l clOd m ay IX' r('vised. re jected, or
c<1,,('lk·d al ,lOY tilll('.
1he- O;uly E.gYl'liim dssunl{'S no hahdlty .1 lUI .Iny
hc(o ou -·" n("ce!l~d l y to \)mlt.m .ld\'e rt i~m('nl.

r('d!!<)Il I I

.\ ~.lm l \l (' I lf .dl l1l .1 1 11l:d~ 1 ItLln:. rnu'" he ~ uhl1\l 1tl.'d
jN~ .1pPfOVl'tl pll'" 10 ....('ilNlifu· fo. puhli O llWL

No .til, w ill he mis ·dassifiro .

ShofI& long

e

_
PIIO_.. 5M-1275 . . . . ..

Health -.......... _Tenn

AutO_· ............

• PIck upSarvlca odaIlIe
• Back It> SchooIIP8Ck*
on 11Ies. HeIme1s. 0lCins
• ff88 SporIt PkJQII or 01 with
T.... up InIpac:IIon

_
_

I ere 5 t

Jlr" nc:J5

_

. . . ._

..

R tt for .lust
Fa ~mes~f:.ing

2 BIOCk5 fr om
12' &

457-4123

*****~~*~********
:********
FORRENT
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*

I*
I

!mE IIEIW!SW
SIU. ~"

I**
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.I*
I

,I

il

MlN.
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4O%112£._
.10012£.H.....

TWO If OBOOM mm UllBomt FOUR BE!)KQIDI

M7N. A.,.
SI.S."orWc«'l
514S._1
51.5..........lO,.. SI.N. c.tca
_~

MlN. Carico
587112 W. Mol. ('"..) ,.. N_ Carico
7O]S. ln. . An.
405C11erryCI.
. 10UI02.
S09!12.s. na)·,

~~~!:~:-home, !i *

529-2954

t/'

AYALA
INSURANCE

220 S. WOlt*lglon
549-0531

. -_

~i

--*"' ....

*

W. SyurIt()R Ifl . #2 402 ,. !~. ~ff'Sft':r
40.- U! S. l!.i\'tnil ~·
406 " .- E. ll c~ll-r
301 :\ .Sprl~~I' 1I1
~! ~I~'l'n
301

N.s;;::"", - I

~~~~::,,~;,~ ~' '''''1.'1

_Carico

405 Clt<rry cr.
9031Jackn

:::~t~~~

202 S l't:pll' Bt

T.. "",·, h..,.......
8].0 \\ . \\ .. lnul o: l •.::.
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305C...._
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610 S.
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Log..

305 Crt~.. hi,.~.
r; 1! S . 1.0!!3n
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Summer & Fall 1991
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,
" :;zR<>ims ,,,,,,,, j I ;:;~~~" (1..n00
ul~
Ofbik.r~IOfi--h-and~CIp"
"r.

~ DLMM. NKf. c..aI
Ret. No
F.b. 529-5878 or 529-53Jl .

tC:~: .~ .

AI! COND. ROOMS all

GOVERNMENT NOoN Hiring .
SI6J .OAO - S59, 230/year + e.c
bonm• . CoII(1)80H.2-SOOO .... . ·

EXPERIENCED [)IVWAU. Ft-ISHER,
pointing boc~9round helpful. 549·
3973 port time pouib&e

pd. fum ,

SI35/mo. wmm .., SI7S/ mo. IoU,
S49-2831. E. MST.

parelpartyho5teu. 529-4517

-...011(

AT HOME" .......,., ......

~..":i'-I8~:'~ ....u,fIIOGIAMMBt WANRD: RI1. .....

_ be poaI;oont .. do!- '87 .....
elba .. 111+ . Proficiency in 80.1

- &.c, ....... _ n g ...
!.Ip/uI. Sond_.,,'_O.. . '59

a......h2932

a...

APr.• HOUSES, _ S_
10
SAJ. fvrn.l . 2cwl3bch.. " " ' o r
Fall. 529·358101'529·1820

EfF1CIfNC1' AI'IS fIIINlSHED_ dooo
1o~. . . Iow .. SIlO s-.. SIlO
'alVSping.•• - 457-4422.
lAI1GE 1 BIJIM .... S1751_. ...1.&.
-iwn._&i;gftl. ,..,danl.
w/ _ . c.lG.H. ..... 687-3495

The New GI'IJId PIac2 It: Creekside CoadCllliniums
RENT FOR SUMMER & FALL

==-

Lwauious Brand New Condos

2 & 3 Bedrooms

2 FuJI BaIbs

FREE W~/DI;Yer

QanI~orF.sr-

Lot:oted Oil Solllla Wall & GTtlIId Ave.

Whatever you're searching for, whenever
you're looking, tum to the classified first
to find those necessary items.

536-3311
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Hill·loses shutout as Cards walk by Phillies
ST. LOUIS (UP/) -

te left alone.

Ken Hill wanled to

. With his no-hiuer still inlaCt through seven
'"flings, Hili left the SL Louis dugout 10 sit in
soli tude in the runway leading to the

Cardinals clubhouse.
" We didn't want to talk to him," third
haseman Todd Zcilr said. "And we didn't
want 10 jinx him."
Philadelphia's Dickie Thon wasn ' t as
cooperalive as Hill's Ie8mmaleS though.
Thon tripled with one out in the eighth
inning 10 break up Hill 's no-hit bid but
behind hack-to-hack hom... bY Todd Zeile
and Rich Gedman the CanIinaIs wed on 10 a
4-2 triumph over die I'hiIlIIeIphia PhiIlies.
Hill, 7-5, retired the fust 10 halletS he

LIGHTNING,
from 'Page 12
such as trees and telephone
poles, according to the
lIIinois Wealher Service.
People should gel inside a
large building or an all metal
non convertible vehicle as
soon as thunderstorms move

into the area in order to
avoid lighbling strikes.
Fishers should move to
shore beeause they are the
highest point on die lake lmd
have a increased chance of
being ~ bY IighIIIin& in a
stonn.
Wben lighbling is about 10
strike, die SIalic eleclricity in
the air causes hair to stand
on end.
When this happens, the
Dliuois Wealher Service says
people should drop to their
knc<;s and bend over to place
their hands OIl their knees in

order to make as small a
target for the lightning as
possible.

Thon breaks Redbird no-hitter :n eighth inning
faced and allowed only two walks before
ThOll's one·aJ! triple.
Thon then scored on Darren Daulton's
sacrifice ny, ending Hill's bid for his fIrSt
shutout of the season,
"I'm not disappointed," Hill said. "The
fans gave me a Slanding ovation after thr hit,
and thai gave me chills up my spine. I was
just glad to be pan of something like this."
Hill gave up only the one hit, walking
three and striking out four, before leaving
after eight innings in lieu of reliever Lee
Smith, who earned his 20th save despite
giving up a run in die ninth.

" I thought he was going to get it," SL
Louis Manager Joe Tone said. "He was right
there. The hit was clean, anyway."
Hill snapped a two-game petSOnaI losing
stteak with die victory. Only Sieve Lake and
Wally Backman, both or whom flew out, sent
balls 10 the outfield in the first six innings.
'" didn ' t feel too good when , was
warming up," said HilL " I didn't feci like I
had good conb'Ol or good pop on my fastball.
But sometimes when you don't feel good
when you warm up you wind up pitching
yourbesL"
Thon has seen Hill throw harder in the

Johnson brings sting
Hornets nab bravado in No, 1 NBA draft pick
CHARLOTIE, N.C. (UPn Larry Johnson will bring a
multilude of skills 10 the Charlotte
Hornets, but his win -at-any-cost
attilUde could be hi:< most valuable
asset
The No. 1 pick in the NBA draft
met with the media Thunday in the

01arI0IIe Coliseum, his new home
court. Johnson sIIOwed some of the
bravado that brought Nevada-Las
Vegas the "hoodJgn" lag, but aBo
displayed a refre.bing, almost
boyish enthusiasm fcldIe game.
""m a softie, really," Johnson
replied to the fIrSt queslion about
his rqJUIaIion for ~ IUdIe
6-fOOl-5, 25O-pound f<nan! went
on to prove that the reputation
might not be so f.. off.
It was his bung... and desire thai
really attracted the Hornets to
Johnson, and they got a handful.
" We looked upon everythin., as
us against the world," John son
said. " We did very well with that
altitude at Vegas. It's the type of
auiwdc where you just go out and

do what you have to do to win. If
we have to rlip them to win, let's
clip them 10 win."
Johnson stressed thai his type of
play is not meant to hun anyone,
but Charlotte should command
more respect along the fronUine
with the addition of Johnson.
Along with his honesty about his
IOugh-guy allilUde, Johnson had an
aImosl surprising mindset for a No.
I pick - he just wants 10 play,
seemingly not oona:med aboul the
history of signing diffICulties for
No. I c:boia:s.
"No mailer what, I'm going 10
be in ll'aining camp," Johnson said.
"If , can make some money
playing this game, fme. If yoU can
keep it a game, you' ll play longer
lmd have more fun. "
The Hornetr, have 10 be thrilled
with Johnson's attitude, dcspile its
suange mix of intimidation and
sincerity. If Johnson 's game is as
versatile as his demeanor, Charlouc

may have landed a true impact
player.

Edberg wins match 73 hours later
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)
- A litOe later .han expeeled, 73
hours to be exact, Stcfan Edberg
finally com pleted a successful
launch of his men's singles title at
the 565 million Wunbledon Tennis
championships Thunday.
The Center Court countdown,
scheduled to begin Monday,
culminated in a safe landing three
days laler when the top-seeded
Swede clinched a 6- 4, 64, 64
victory over the towering Swiss

Marc Rosset.
Edberg, winner of the tiUe in
1988 and 1990, was fo'jowed inIo

BOXING,
from Page 12
cautious in how much you

invest into onc of these
things."

MiddIeIon said about 300
tickets have been sold for
the event, which is priced at
515 aper.;on.

Tickets arc available
through the Spons Qo.ntcr in
advance and will be sold for
S20 at the door.

Puzzle Answers

rmm:l n£Olr:lI:m r:mrtn
£OI11r:1O m:mr:m nm:U'l
I:If:mr:mm:U:mnnnllrm
I1rm nmm rmnr:Jn
nm.m 1l111111f1nn
I'lOnl1nn nl1l1nn
nnn :-- nnnr.m nfln
nn::o;nnl1nllflnrrr:mn
m:1O nnr:mn I1nnn
nrff:mn nflnnlJn
r.lOOl1nfln nr.mn
onrmn nonn I1l1n
J1H:nm~nnnm:mnnn
nm:m nf'lnOI1 r.m nlJ
1100n ~ nnrm ~r:ml1

In actual playing time , the
champion lOOk I hour 27 minutes

the second r"and by two other
seeded players who rounded off

unfinished 11131Ches.
EAIJerg fOtDl it easier to ronquer
his 6-foot, 5-inch opponent, known
011 the cmuit as the Swiss Alp,
than die persistent din which has
showered down on Wunbledon.

to cut Rossel down (0 size. BUl
then: was a whole lot or W1'iling in
between before Edberg earned hi.
second round dale with American
DavidPatc.
The match was scheduled as
Monday's uaditional tournament
opener, but die whole of the day 's
66-match prognIII was washed out
Tbe following day, they
numged 10 get in 61 minutes, time
enough for EdbeI! 10 wtap up the
first two 9CIS IU not enough 10 beat
die rain.

BETS, from Page 1 2 - "As fa" as being a la:I inOucnee
for cb:ldren, I'm more oona:med
with children being blmlged with
beer ads whiJe watching sporting
events than Ihe saJe of lottery
tickets," said James Davey director
or the Oregon sports lottery.
lUinois SelL Ralph DlInn, R-Du
Quoin, said state lotteries in
general have never been a good
way to fmance a stale.
"With gambling it always seems
those who can loas t afford it
indulge in iL
"If there is Oleuing there is also
going to be po= put on athletes
about fixing games," he said.
But Davey said the idea that
someone could fix a game by
playing sports lottery would be
close to im(JOSS!ble.
~'ln order for you to win you
have to pick the winners of three
games," Davey said.

". can °t sec someone r:xing
three professional games to win
because the payoff is not worth all
thai wOO<," be said.
The revenue from the Oregon
sports lottery finances the state
roIJeges athletic progIlIIIIS.
The loue.y has been in Oregon

for two years and S45 million has
been raised on football betting
alone.
"I think the NFL commissioner
is making to big of a deal about
this," Davey said
" When we star1ed our football
louery the NFL let us know that if
we have the lottcry we will never
get a professionalle8m," he said.
Oregon is one of three staleS thal
allow sports gambling.
Nevada and Delaware also have
sports gambling.
Thiny-two states currently have
lotteries HId several are considering
adding spons betting to help
finance Iheir stales.
James Hosker, presidenl of the
North Al!'erican Association of
State and Provincial Lonaies, said
lottery issues uaditionally have
been left up to states.
Last year lotteries generated
S7 .8 billion in revenue used by
states for education, the e lderly,
economic development and other
purposes, he said.
Hasker said sports Ic:!gues have
long been aware or legal and iIIeg:>1
gambling on Iheir games lmd have
done nothing to SlOp it

past, but he was impressed with Hill's

aceuracy.
" I've seen him throw heuer, but not with
such command of his pitches," Thon said.
"We star1ed thinking about the no-hiuer in
the seventh. We want a hit just as bad as he
wants the no-hiuer."
Philadelphia swter Tommy Greene, 5-1,
gave up five hits over seven innings, walkin&
two and striking out two.
The loss extended Philadelphia's losing
stteak to five tames.
Zeile and Gedman spoItCd Hill a 2~ lead
in the second inning with back-to-back
homers, the f1fSt con"""utive homer> for the
Cardinals since Oct, I, 1990,lmd It.. f1fSt at
Busch Stadium since Aug. 15, 1989.

